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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Significance of potent ial changes in heavy llletal concentrat ions on salmon

and resident fish habitats and populations downstream of the dam.

Position

It is the Alaska Power Authority's Position that the Susitna Iiydroelectric

Project wi11 not substant ially increase the concentrat ions of mos t heavy

metals in fish of the Susitna River system. Some increases in tissue levels

of lllercury are expected to occur in reservoir and riverine fishes, but low

levels of biological activity in the reservoirs are expected to lDinimize

such increases. No mitigation llleasures are proposed by the Power Authority

other than monitoring selected fish species for unsafe tissue levels. of

total and/or lDethylmercury.

Present Knowledge

As reported in the License Application (2}1/, a number of metals in the

Susitna River exceed criteria for the protection of freshwater organisms

under natural conditions. The IDOSt biological ly significant of these metals

are lllercury, copper, cadmium, and zinc. Of these. only mercury is both

present in high concentrations in the existing system and known to

bioaccumulate to unsafe levels in aquatic cr-gan i.sus ,

11 Numbers in parenthesis identify references listed at the end of the
paper.
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Various authors have reported elevated concentrations of some

constituents in newly impounded reservoirs 0 , 6, 7). These

concentrations are due to :

1. Dissolution of inundated soils and rocks.

inorganic

increased

2. Increased rates of mineral dissolution due to the chelation of

metal cations by humic substances. Chelation is the formation of

a molecule involving a metal ion and two or more organic ions.

3. Biologically""1lll!diated action involving metals in flooded topsoil

horizons.

Post-impoundment water quality studies in reservoirs have shown only one

metal, mercury (Hg), to systematically bioaccumulate to ecologically

unsafe concentrations as a direct result of impoundment ( I , 6, 22). Mercury

normally is biologically active only when combined with a methyl (CH3) ion ,

a process that is usually mediated by certain microbes. After impoundment,

microbial methylation of mercury associated with organic matter in soils and

newly inundated detritus of Watana and Devil Canyon Reservoirs is likely to

result in mercury levels in reservoir fish higher than current natural

concentrat ions. Cer tain environmental condit ions in the reservo irs will

tend to minimize mercury biomethylation and subsequent bioaccumulation,

notably:

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Low year-round water temperature,

Low benthic microbiological activity,

Blanketing of inundated organic matter with a layer of inorganic

sediments,

Relatively limited fish populations.
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The impact of the Project on mercury concentrations in downstream fishes

will likely be a function of several unknown and unpredictable factors : the

amount and chemical composition of mercury exported from the reservoirs, the

amount and chemical composition of mercury exist ing i n r iver ine habitats

downs tream and in situ methylat ion and uptake of mercury in downs t ream

habitats. The flux of total mercury through aquatic habitats downstream of

the proposed reservoirs will be substantially less than under current

natural conditions, but it is not present ly poss ible to ac curate ly predic t

the levels of methylmercury that will be discharged from the reservoirs.

Mercury accumulation in fish downstream may be largely due to in situ

methylation and uptake, and it will probably be influenced by project

induced changes in stream biological productivity at all trophic levels.

Cadmium, i n contras t to mercury, is not present in high concentrat ions in

the Sus itna River. Thus, it is not 1ike ly that apprec iable concentrat ions

will be leached from the soils inundated by the impoundment. Therefore,

although cadmium i s known to bioaccumulate, the element is not likely t o

have any substantial effect on fish resources in the Susitna River.

Zinc and copper can be toxic but are not known to bioaccumulate (23).

Leaching of these metals is neither predictable nor quantifiable at this

time. Leaching can be exacerbated by the presence of humic subs tances ,

which are abundant in the watershed, but the toxicity of metals bound to

humics is much lower than that of free metal ions ( 18, 23 ).

Resident species in both the impoundment zone and downstream habitats are

expected to be more subject to potential impacts of heavy metals t han

anadromous species of fish. Anadromous salmon in riverine hab itats

downstream of the project will accumulate only a small portion of their

tota 1 tissue concentrat ion of mercury while in fresh water. Mos t 0 f the

accumulation of mercury in salmon tissue will take place in the marine

environment and will not be detectably affected by the Project.
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Mitigat i on Meas ures Endorsed by the Alaska Power Author ity

The Alaska Power Authority proposes to inc lude the mon itor i ng o f mercur y

b ioaccumu lat ion i n selected sport fi s he s of t he Sus i tna watershed in the

Long Term Mon i t or ing Program now in preparation. If t he moni t or ing program

i ndica t e s s ign i fi cant heavy lIIeta l b ioaccumulat ion , plans will be prepared,

in consultat ion with appropr iate state and Federa l age ncie s , to mi tiga t e

potential environmental hazards.
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ALASKA POWER AUTHORITY

SUSITNA HYDROELECTRIC PROJECT

POSITION PAPER

FISHERIES ISSUE F-2.3

INTRODUC~!Q!!

Issue

Significance of potential changes in heavy lDetal concentrations on salmon

and resident fish habitats and populations downstream of the dams.

position

It is the Alaska Power Authority's position that the Susitna Hydroelectr {c

Project will not substantially increase the concentrations of most heavy

metals in fish of the Susitna River system. Some increases in tissue l e ve l s

of lDercury are expected to occur in reservoir and riverine fishes, but low

levels of biological activity in the reservoirs are expected to minimize

such increases. Mitigation lDeasures which are proposed by the Power

Authority include monitoring of selected fish species for unsafe tissue

levels of total and/or lDeChylmercury.

DISCUSSION

Current Knowledge

ImpoundlDent of flowing waters can affect the dissolved element content of

the water, including toxic trace lDetats. The leaching of inundated soils

can initially elevate the concentrations of some inorganic and organic

constituents in newly impounded reservoirs. These concentrations gradually

fall back as the reservoirs age <3, 6, n.l/ The elevated concentrations

are due to:

1/ Numbe r s in parenthese refer to literature listed Ln t he bibl i og raphy at
t he end of the paper.
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1. Dissolution of newly inundated soils and rocks,

2. Higher rates of mineral dissolution due to the chelation of metals

by natural organic solutes (i.e., humic substances),ll

3. Microbial action upon metals in flooded top soil horizons.

All minerals are " soluble to some extent. The inorganic content of surface

and groundwater reflects this solubility. Complexing agents. however, can

cause a mineral to appear more soluble than would be predicted by its

thermodynamic sol ubi! ity product (32). Natural organic ac ids are

ligandsll capable of binding metah . Humic substances!1 are especially

noted for this and much effort has been spent characterizing their binding

of metals (8. 11. 18. 30). Humic substances are leaching agents. They have

the ability to mobilize a wide variety of metal ions in rock weathering

processes. Their metal leaching ability is due to their role as ligands in

natural so Lut Lons , Metal c01llplexing capacities of humic substances vary

with the sources of humus as well as with the metals (18). Humic substances

are common throughout the tundra bogs of the Susitna River drainage basin.

Review of data for total and dissolved metals concentrations in the Susitna

River provides insights into the natural mineral depoaits in the watershed

as well as the propensity for metal-related biological effects after

impoundment. Metal monitoring in the Susitna River has included the major

cations calcium (Ca). magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), and potassium (K), as

lJ Chelation is the foI'tWltion of a molecule (usually in ring form)
involving a metal ion and two or more organic ions.

1/ In coordinat ion chemistry. the meta 1 cat ion is called the central
atom. The ligands are anions or molecules which donate both electrons
to form the coordinate bond (32).

!±I Humic substances encompass a heterogenous polymer system composed of
complex organic molecules, usually with " molecular weights of 300
200,000, some of which are insoluble ( humi ns ) , base soluble ( humic s) ,
or acid soluble (fulvics), and all of which are derived f r om t he
decomposition of vegetable or animal materials.
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well as aluminum ( AI ), cadmium ( Cd ) , copper ( Cu ) , iron ( Fe ), lead ( Pb },

manganese (Mn ), bismuth ( Bi ) , mercury ( Hg ) , nickel ( N ~), selenium ( Se) , and

zinc ( Zn) . Dissolved lead, nickel and selenium concentrations are very low

(if not below instrument det~ction limits) and are considered ins ignificant.

Aluminum, iron, manganese, nickel, and bismuth (as dissolved, total, or

both) are reported in the License Application to exceed criteria for the

protec e ion of freshwater organisms under the present, natural cond i t ions

(2). However, in comparison to mercury, cadmium, copper, and zinc, these

metals are less Uaportant in a biological sense because they are not

particularly eos i c , Mercury, cadmium, copper and zinc seem to be found in

high enough concentrations in the Susitna River to warrant additional

discussion in this position paper (2,26).

Many post-Uapoundment water quality studies in reservoirs have shown that,

of the four more toxic meta 18 ment ioned above, only mercury sys temat ically

bioaccumulates as a direct result of Uapoundment 0, 6, 22). Therefore,

mercury is giv~n special attention in this position paper.

Mercury

Concentrations in the Susitna River. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) has

monitored dissolved and total recoverable mercury at various points in the

Sus itna River. These data were inappropriate ly presented in the License

Application as Figures E.2.ll5 and E.2.116. The detailed mercury data,

taken directly from the annual USGS Water Resource Data reports, are shown

in Table 1. Total Hg ranged from zero to 0.8 ug/L; dissolved Hg varied

between 0 and <0 . 5 ug/L. The levels of dissolved Hg shown in Table 1 are on

the h igh end of the range of Hg typically found in unpolluted North American

surface waters (23). The concentrations probably reflect natural deposits

in southcentral Alaska (20, cited in 23).
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Twenty-five to fifty percent of the total mercury in the Sus i t na River

occurs as the dissolved species.l/ Published investigations have generally

found less than ten percent of the total mercury in aquatic environments to

be dissolved Hg. Mercury in natural waters is strongly assoc iated wit h

suspended particles ( 18 , 21, 23, 29). While dissolved organic ligands cou ld

be res pons i b le for the high percentage of Hg that is disso 1ved , compa r- ison

of the dissolved Hg and dissolved or-ganic car-bon in susitna River water

(Table 1) does not indicate a simple relatioQship. Moreover, examination of

the data does not indicate aQ obvious on simple relatioQship between total

or dissolved Hg cOQcentrations and the levels of dissolved organic carbon,

suspended solids J or discharite in the susitna River. This may indicate a

need for further data and/or different techniques for sampling and analysis

of mercury cOQcentratioQs and mercury species compositioQ.

Potent ial Impacts on the Reservoir and Downstream Fisheries. It has been

deeions t r aced that mercury levels in aquatic biota can inceeaae following

impoundment (1, 6, 9). The source of the mercury is the inundated so LIs •

Bodaly et al. (6) implicated organic topso il horizoQs as the major source of

accumulated mercury. Rudd et a1. (29), studying industrially produced

mercury po l Luc i on in a northwest Ontario river system, reported that most

mercury in the system was buried below surficial sediments (in organic-poor

sediments), and probably did not contribute substantially to mercury

bioaccumulation. Soils in the susitna Project impoundment zones are fairly

typical of those formed in cold, wet climates OQ glacial till or outwash.

They include acidic, saturated, peaty soils of wetlands, acidic, relatively

iQfertile soils of the forests, and raw gravels and sands along the river.

Mercury is generally bioac cumulated in the methylated form (12). Methy

Lac i.on occurs by microbial action on tile Hg (II) ion in both aerobic and

anaerobic enviroameQts. Cond i t; iOQS enhanc i ng the metabo 1ism of so i 1 and

aquatic microorgaQisms will eQhance mercury biomethylation. Rudd and Turner

(28) demoQstrated increased mercury bioaccumulation i.n fish with increased

primary productivity. Wright and Hamil tOQ (34) showed that an increase in

1/ Dissolved constituents are operationally defined as those that pass
through 0.45-micron pore filters ( 26) .
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microb ial nutrients in sed iments resulted in higher rates of mercur y

methylation and bioaccumulation. They also showed even higher rates of

mercury methy lation upon the addition of microbial nutrients to the water

column , indicating that methylation occurs primarily at t he sed iment-wat er

interface.

In contrast to methylmercury's tendancy to bioac cumulate, inorganic mercury

is strongly associated with inorganic particulates ( \ 0 , 16, 21, 23). In

fact, appl icat ion of organic-poor sediments to in situ ' tlC losures in a

mercury contaminated system in Ontario resulted in decreased ra COl of bio

accumulation ( 27) . lAboratory tests by Jernelov and Lann (19) showed chil t

mercury biomethylation rate was reduced to less than 0.1 percent of that in

untreated controls after treatment with freshly ground silica; the sediments

apparent ly bound the lllercury, _king it less availab le for b i oraechy l at; ion

and/or bioaccumulation. In their _rcury amelioration study, Rudd et a l ,

(29) cone 1uded that elevated concentrat ions of suspended sediments

substantially reduced _thylmercury accumulation in fish, while stimulation

of primary productivity increased methylmercury bioaccumulation.

Bioaccumulation is a function of an organism's rate of uptake versus

elimination. The bioaccumulation factor for mercury is high because its

uptake is relatively fast, but its elimination relatively slow. High

temperature accelerates the uptake of _rcury compounds by accelerat ing the

metabolic and respiratory rates of the organisms and increasing the need for

food (12, 34).

Mercury levels in organisms seem to vary directly with trophic position.

piscivorous fish and other predators generally have the highe s t concentra

tions (24, 25). Work by Fimreite et a1. (14) in Canada showed the

magnification of mercury bioaccumulation from fish to fish-eating birds.
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Table 1

stEIm\ H'iIRELECl'RlC P!nJECI'
AVAIIAIllE {EQ; OOA - ~ ANALYSESl!

S~peoded Dissolved CacilliUII
~

Iron !'2rcury
Date Discharge Solids lXganic C TOCCIl DiS- focal DiS- focal Dl8- Tocal DIS-
hy (cfa) (awL) (aWL) solved so lved solved solved solved

Station: Suaitna Riwr at Gold Creek (15292000)

1406n 52,000 915 <10 so 2:1,000 100 0.2 8)

l OOm 2:1 ,000 656 <10 so 18,1))) 0.3 8)

0410n 8,500 22 <10 <10 850 /IJ 0.2 :l>
230681 17,j)() ~7 2.8 0 <1 31 4 15,000 90 0.4 0 (0 6
210781 42,600 6a> 18.0 5 1 190 5 19,1))) 12:1 0.3 0.2 12:1 10
D>382 1,520 8 1.6 <1 <3 2 1 /IJ 15 <0.1 <0 .1 10 <12
010782 24,500 303 2.0 1 1 23 3 12,1))) 140 <0.2 <0.1 50 14
1~ 34,(00 812 1 <1 56 7 14,000 12) <0.2 <0.1 90 5

Station: S~itna Riwr at Sl.Zl8hine (15292780)

250381 3,800 2 2.6 0 <1 5 4 160 40 0.1 0.1 20 30
250681 55,1))) 735 0 <1 52 4 26 ,I))) 190 0.6 0 200 6
230781 86,300 713 4.7 1 0 42 3 23,000 zo 0.3 0.1 90 20
020782 58,iUO 659 4. 7 <1 <1 :l> 5 20,1))) 220 0. 2 <0.1 8) 9
150982 iU, l00 1,620 <1 <1 7S 12 29,000 200 0.2 0.1 1:l> 17

Station: Suaitna Riwr at S15itna Station (15294350)

031alS 47,500 159 10 0 2:1 5 3,800 12:1 0.2 0. 2 10 10
170376 5,El 2 10 0 10 2 2AO (0 0 0.1 D 0
280516 67 ,900 257 2 1 40 10 3,300 140 <0.5 <0.5 20 0
260776 99 ,100 785 <10 0 50 0 26 ,I))) D 0.3 0 100 0
061076 :l>,6OO 191 <10 0 <10 1 5,400 40 0.3 0.4 :l> 10
rBlJ377 6, i'9O <10 0 <10 2 560 90 0 0 20 10
2305n 86,800 378 <10 0 2) 1 10, 000 150 0 0 SO 20
1.9al77 148,1))) 1,490 0.1 10 1 90 1 42,1))) iU 0.2 0 180 4
1312n 7,020 10 0.7 0 0 7 4 3€0 (0 0 0 20 10
050478 6,420 2 1 1 3 1 Z30 (0 0 0 10 10
240578 55,300 1.8 0 1 24 4 5,600 110 0.1 0 30 10
170778 12:1 ,1))) n3 2.3 2 1 45 1 24,1))) 20 0.2 0. 1 90 10
1501~ 9,890 3 9.3 0 1 3 2 490 90 0.1 0 10 3
140579 86,8)0 683Y 6.8 1 0 25 4 14,000 170 0.2 0 50 10
190679 95,200 416 0.9 1 1 29 1 12,000 0 0.1 0 (0 10
170979 87, iUO 901 0.6 0 <1 37 1 26 ,I))) /IJ 0.1 0 8) <3
12(38) 9,3€0 3 0 0 5 2 450 ISO 0.1 0 20 <3
1£D680 144 ,000 458 5.9 0 26 2 16, CXXl 20 0.1 0 50 <3
3OQ7a> 207,000 1,490 3.7 0 0 7S 3 38,000 140 0.1 0 140 7
090481 7,780 4 2.1 0 <1 3 0 1Xl 1(0 0.1 0 60 <3
120681 88,600 326 . 3.4 2 <1 28 7 15,000 90 0.3 0 50 20
150781 173 ,000 920 2.9 0 <1 90 5 28 ,CXXl 50 0.8 0.2 160 6
090482 4, CXXl 9 <1 <3 2 1 320 65 <0. 1 <0. 1 10 <12
190582 54,8)0 526 <1 <3 28 5 9,900 190 0.1 <0. 1 60 <12
140782 103,000 797 1 <1 32 3 7,900 ff1 0.2 0.2 110 5

11 All concentrations are in microgr.ns per li ter mless otherwis e indicated
1/ Est imat ed
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Bioaccumulation of mercury occurs rapidly, with in one to three years of

impoundment (1 , 6 ). Abernathy and Cumbie (1) demonstrated t hat me r c ury

accumlation by fish in new South Carolina impoundments decreases with

r ese rvo i r age , beginning as early as five years after impoundmen t , In

northern Manitoba, Bodaly et al. (6) found no significant decl ines in fish

mercury levels within five to eight years after impoundment, with th e

possible exception of whitefi~h (CoregonuB dupeaformis). Reservoirs age

more quickly in the warm cl illl&te of South Carol ina than in the subarc e ic

conditions in northern Manitoba. The mercury methylation and bioaccumula

tion rates in the Susitna Project reservoirs, which may vary directly with

the aging process, will probably decreaBe due to the following combination

of factors: relatively cold temperature, low levels of reservoir primary

productivity, death and replacement of the initial fish populations, and a

continually deepening layer of predominately inorganic sediment, which acts

as a blanket to isolate the inundated Boils and vegetation from the

overlying water column.

Review of the relevant literature supports the following conclusions

regarding the potential for bioaccumulation of mercury i n fishes in the

Susitna Reservoirs. After inundation, microbiological methylation of

mercury from the organic soil horizons of Watana and Devil Canyon Reservoirs

may result in mercury levels in the reservo ir fish somewhat higher than

current concentrations. Environmental conditions at the sediment-water

interface in Watana and Devil Canyon Reservoirs will tend to minimize

biomethylation and subsequent bioaccumulation of mercury i n the reservoirs.

Methylmercury release from sediments at 4°C has been found to be 50 to 70

percent of that at 20°C, in laboratory studies (34). Biomethylation may be

directly related to microbiological activity in sediments (5. 34 ). This

impl iea that biomethylat ~on wi 11 be low i n the co ld Sus itna reservoirs.

Additionally, the high inputs of inorganic suspended sediments (glacial

flour) may scavenge mercury from the water column. The suspended solids

that settle to the floor of the reservoir will blanket the inundated soils

and vegetat ion, and tend to isolate the organic matter reported t o be the

410758
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major source of mercury for methylation and bioaccumulation. Thus , even

though there may be some detectable increases of mercury in reservoir fishes

in both Unpoundments, natural conditions should tend to keep these increases

low. Moreover, fish populat ions in the reservo irs are not expec ted to be

high, nor are they expected to be significantly harvested by man (2, 13).

We have found no studies of mercury accumulation in fish downstream of newly

impounded reservoirs. The impact of the Project on mercury accumulation in

fish downstream will likely be a function of the ~rcury species and

quantities exported from the reservoirs and in situ effects involving

mercury in downstream habitats. Since mercury is transported primarily in

suspension (inorganic Hg), a net reduction in the flux of mercury downstream

will result from impoundment construction. Quantitative estimates of

methylmercury export from the reservoirs cannot be re 1iab ly predicted at

this time. Mercury accUlllulat ion in fish downs tream from the dams may be

largely a pr ocess of in situ methylation and uptake, which will be

influenced by project-related changes in river productivity at all levels of

the aquatic ecosystem. Instream mercury methylation (and accumulation ) may

change with alterations in microbial activity resulting from changes in

turbidity, productivity, and supply of organic material to me~hylating

bacteria.

Copper

Concentrat ion in the Sus itna River. The USGS has monitored tota 1 and

dissolved copper concentrations in the Susitna River and has published this

information in their annual Water Resource Data reports. Total and

dissolved copper concentrations are tabulated (Table 1). Total copper

ranged from less than 10 ug/L to 190 ug/L; dissolved copper ranged from ~ero

to 12 ug/L. While total copper concentrat ions in Sus itna River water are

typical of most rivers, dissolved copper concentrations are on the high end

of published concentration ranges (15, 23, 33). Thus, a relatively high

percentage of copper in the Sus itna River is transported as the so 1uble

form. Total copper appears to be linearly correlated with suspended solids,

but not to dissolved copper. Dissolved copper apparently is not related t o

dissolved organic carbon.
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Potential Impacts on Reservo ir and Downstream Fisher ies . Many studies have

shown that copper does not bioaccumulate, even i n po11uted wa t er s . Copper

is, however, toxic to aq uat ic plants, inver tebrates and fishes (2 3 ) . Acute

toxic ity to freshwater f i ahe s depends upon copper spec iat ion, wh ich is

largely a function of water hardness and concentrations of suspended sol ids

and organic ligands.

Copper is likely to be leached from inundated so ils fo llowing the

impoundment of the Susitna River. We have found no studies of th is

phenomenon in the published literature. However, increased concentrat ions

of humic solutes, from soils and decomposing vegetation, can bind metals in

the rocks and soils, and increase their concentration in the water column.

Schnitzer and Kahn (30) noted copper's particular affinity for humic

ligands. However, organocopper complexes are significantly less toxic than

free CU or hydroxocopper, so increased levp.ls of dissolved copper do not

necessarily indicate a more biologically toxic cond i t i on in the aquatic

habitat (23).

Cadmium

Concentrations in the Susitna River. Total and dissolved cadmium concentra

tions in the Susitna River are shown in Table 1. Total cadmium ranged from

zero to ten ug/L; dissolved cadmium was always dete~ined to be less than 3

ug/L. Cadmium levels in the Susitna River do not seem to be related to

river discharge, suspended solids concentrations, or levels of dissolved

organic carbon. In fact, the concentrations of total and dissolved cadmium

are generally low, compared to those reported elsewhere ( 23 ) .

Potential Impacts on Reservoir and Downs tream Fisheries. No pub lished

studies on cadmium leacbing from inundated soils in new impoundments have

been found, but it may occur. A quantitative estimate of cadmiam leaching

from the project reservoir(s) is not possible to make at tnis time.

Assuming that soil cadmium levels are not high ( a potentially valid

assumption, given the low levels in river water ), cadmium leacning by humi c

substances will be less t han copper leach ing, because cadmium ha s a much

lower affinity fo r organic ligands than copper (32).
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Concentrations in the Susitna River.
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Zinc levels in t he Susitna River, as

reported by the USGS, are shown in Table 1. Total zinc varies from 10 to

200 ug/L; dissolved zinc ranges from zero to 30 ug/L. Zinc exists primarily

in the particulate form in the Susitna River, contrary to a study by Tessier

et al. ( 33 ) on two rivers in Quebec, wher e zinc was found to exist primarily

as the dissolved form. In fact, many studies have shown zinc in natural

waters to be predominantly in the soluble fraction (4, 31). Total zinc in

the Susitna River appears to be linearly related to suspended solid

concentrations, and seasonally fluctuates in a manner similar to that of

suspended solid concentrations (and river discharge). Dissolved zinc does

not appear to be related to suspended solids, dissolved organic carbon, or

total zinc. Dissolved zinc exhibit. much less seasonal variation than total

zinc, possibly indicating that groundwater is a major source of dissolved

zinc in the Susitna River.

Potential Impacts on Reservoir and Downstream Fisher ies. We have found no

reports of elevated zinc concentrations in newly impounded reservoirs. It

is possible that inundation of rock and soil will leach zinc into the water

column, but it is Lmpossible to quantify this at present.

There is little evidence that zinc bioaccumulates in

animals. The presence of organic chelates (i.e.,

significantly reduce sorption of zinc by fish (23).

MITIGATION

exposed plants

humic solutes)

or

may

Mitigation Measures Endorsed by the Alaska Power Authori ty

The Alaska Power Authority has proposes to include the monitoring of mercury

bioaccumulation in selected sport fishes of the Susitna watershed in the

Long Term Monitoring Program now in preparat ion. If the monitor ing program

indicates unsafe cccceut r at i oue of mercury in selected sport fish tissues,

plans will be prepared, in consultation with appropriate state and Federal

agencies, to mitigate for potential heavy metal-related environmental

hazards.
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